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IITCEOCK, STANGER, TOISON 
IECTEO TO Gin COUNCIL
iartlett Is Re-elected City Clerk By Huge Vote; Dolley 

. Wins City Treasurer Race Easily; 
1839 Votes Cast

The Hitchcock-Stanger- 
von a sweeping victory at tl 
londay, .parrying all five of 
>y substantial majorities. '. 
wo smaller precincts at th
 orrance. While Jphn V. Murray 
ailed to place In any of the seven 
reclncta, he lacked but .ten votes 
f matching Beverly " Rmlth for 
ilrd ponfflon In the race for long 
prm on tlie city council. Coun- 
llman J. M. Wright, who two 
ears ago was elected with 9-14 
otes, trailed the long term race 
'Ith only SJ votes. However, Mr. 
Vrlght toid many of WH friends 
hut he did not expect to he re- 
lected and' urged -them to throw 
heir support to Hitchcock and 
Itange.r. which action may have 
fS9ll5^JrtjM^W»_4ow_scpre. 
""The S?airyi^§r^fiff*lon'Bv3S)'rRl>Wifr 
he city council wan: Wm. H. 
itanger, 931; James E. Hitchcock. 
69, both of whom were elected: 
J«-veiiy H. 'Smith, 550; John V, 
r! urray. 540; Thomas J. Wilkes, 
!S9; 'John 15. Williams. Ill; and 
Foseph M. Weight, 94. 

One of the' filatures of the elec- 
ion was the surprising sirgnKth 
>f Kuhcrt I-'. Leasing, who ran 
ic:-onii among four candidates for 

 c abort' term o'n the city council, 
  ui- -a youiu; man making his first 
itl.Miipt at political office, Leasing 
nude a very creditable showing. 
The tally for the short terni -on 
tho. rounoll was: Win. H. Tol.son, 
iO-li KohwL ,K. l.csslng, 502; Ixmis 
"W. Simmoiu-,, 288; and IJoyd C. 
fonder. 20R. 

To flty Clerk Albert H, Hart- 
ell goes tin- .honors for receiving 

tin- largest vutu of any candidate 
fin- any office. The vetxrun city 
clerk received over twice as ninny
votes as the three other .candl- 
lutes for city clerk combined, the 
tally being: A. H, Bartlett. 1217; 
Alfred Courdler, 322; Charles A. 
Cnrtlss, IfiU; ami Harry W. 
Biach, 90. 

Ulty Treasurer Harry H. Dolfcy. 
another veteran, city official, won 
an easy ra.ce for re-election over 
four other" contestants. The tally 
for city treasurer was: . H. H. 
Dolley, 631; B. v: Townsend, Sr., 
310; R N. Tomkins. 333; Kamiy 
C. King, 241; and \V. E. 
Ilowen, 200. 

Salaries Defeated 
Proposition No. 1 providing $20 

ler month salaries for members of 
.he city council lost hy S5 votes., 
the tally being, "Yes" 778 and 
'No" 833. 

Civil Service V^ins 
.Proposition No. 2, placing mein- 

iei-8 of the police and fire depart 
ments under civil service, was tip- 
proved by a 1024 to 5S2 vote. Ap 
pointment of the civil service com- 
uisslon la expected to be one of 

the first actions of the new coun 
cil, wlien It meets Tuesday. April 
-M. The old council will meet on 
April lli to canvass the vote and 
swear in the new member, W. H. 
1'olson, and adminiater the . oaths 
to C'ouncihm-.n Hitchcock and 
Manger. - 

Klusman Rebuff 
Monday's election Is interpreted 

by political observers as a crush- 
Ing defeat of Kx-uuiyor W. T. 
Klusman und hi» policies, as the 
candidates lie sponsored received 
only meager support at the hands 
of the electorate. Kluaman «Uo 
fought vigorously against civil 
service for policemen and firemen, 
which proposition was approved 
by the voters by almost a two-lo- 
onv Vote. Many believe that had 
Klusman not bfen a hold-over _. _ ... _.._ _. __.^. ... .

Tolsoh ticket for city council 
le Torrance municipal election 
he larger' "old town" precincts 
3everly B. Smith lead in the 
e McDonald Tract and South

member of the council that the 
salary, proposition would have 
easily carried. 

Exactly 1839 votes were oast at 
the election, or approximately 64 
per cent of the 3419 registered. A 
precinct tally of the various offices 
and two propositions Is printed on 
page one.

Vote On Recall 
Confined to Los

'SVK^^^^pc-^.-^- VJ

Angeles Limits
Signatures Obtained In <5ut- 

side Districts Not Counted 
On ' Petitions "

Questions as to the right of 
voters In the LOB Angeles school 
'district to participate In a recall 
move, against three board of edu 
cation member:) were answered in 
the negative by City Attorney Ray 
I,. Chesebro, who said lie was 
forced to make this ruling after 
a thorough perusal of all statutes 
and decisions relating to the mat 
ter.. 

In answer to a request for an 
option from City Clerk Robert 
Domlnguez, who now has recall 
petitions against William E. 
Beaudry, Arthur W. Eckinan and 
Ijetltia J. I^ytle, the city attorney
held as follows: 

1. That signatures of electors 
of the Los Angeles city high 
school district residing outside the 
corporate limits of the city of Los 
Angeles should not be counted In 
determining the sufficiency or in 
sufficiency of the recall petitions, 
because such persons are not 
"qualified electors of the city of 
Los Angeles. 

2. That these petitions are re 
quired to have heen circulated by 
qualified electors of the city, and 
any petitions circulated by par 
sons In sections of the school 
.district outside the city or by any 
other persons nut qualified under 
the city charter vnay not he con 
sidered. 

3. That If the -recall petitions 
are found sufficient, only qualified 
electors 'of the city of Los Angeles 
would lie entitled to vote at the 
recall election. 

4. That while the form of the 
petition may differ to some extent 
from that prescribed by the char 
ter, the state supreme court has, 
Blven u liberal construction to the 
laws governing* In such cases, so 
that the substance of such peti 
tions rather Ihon the form should 
ho 'the controlling factor. 

The .city attorney also pointed 
out that, In the event the recall 
election is held, the entire expense 
much be borne by 'the 'city and 
none will be assessed to taxpayers 
outside the city.

TEACHER INJURED
Mrs. .Jessie B. Kogerson, 1131 

Tenth street, .San I'edro, u .teacher 
at Oaua juniqr high school, Is at 
the Jared Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital recovering ' from 
fractured ribs. Mrs. Kogerson waa 
Injured luran automobile accident 
at 190th and Westq.ru on Friday.

POLICE-FIRE 
CHAIRMAN

JSjjZfi
Ss^^^^^^^^^^^^^HEe

'WILLIAM H. STANGER

newly 'tlacted member of the. Tor 
rance city council, was appointed 
chairman of the police and f lr» 
committee, Tuesday night by 
Mayor Scott Ludlow.- Other, mam- 
bora of this important committee 
are Mayor Ludlow and Councilman 
Hitchcock. Since the resignation 
of Police Commissioner C. Earl 
Conner, Mayor Ludlow has been 
acting head of the committee.

C. of C. Members 
Urged to Attend 
Meeting Tuesday

Noted Authority On 'Retail ing 
Will Address Gathering; 

All Urged to Come

An interesting discussion of an 
important issue has been arranged 
by President H. W.' l,anz for the 
third quarterly meeting of mem-, 
hers- of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce next Tuesday,. April 17, 
it 7:30 p. m., in the c.lmmber 
rooms. 

Will O. Karrell of the House of 
Karrell, I.os Angeles, will address 
the gathering on the topic of re 
lationship of retailing to every 
phase, of community development. 
Mr. Kurrcll Is . considered an 
authority on this subject and all 
members 61 .the chamber are urged 
:o attend. A general discussion 
of civic, -commercial and 'industrial 
activities in Torrance will follow.

High School Girl 
Enters Contest For 

XJ.S.C. Scholarship
Helen Smith, annual editor and 

prominent senior of Torrance. high 
school, * forwarded on Tuesday to 
judges of the U. S. C. journalism 
scholarship competition, her essay 
ou "Why I Want to f.!o to U.S.C." 
This essay qualified Helen for the 
privilege of .representing Torrance 
ilfh schoo.l among graduating 

seniors from all over Southern 
California. Kach of the two 
scholarships to he awarded will 
entitle the winner to $268 tuition 
yearly for four years to U. S. C.

Valuable prizes will be aiven 
away at the Safeway Stores Cock-

Public Schools Week Observed 
' April 23-2/; Visit the Schools

Parents of pupils and f 
vited and urged to visit the 
April 23-27. The school stall 
glad' tov answer any question 
school operation.  

Friday evening, April 27, the 
week culminates In .'an entertain,-; 
Went and dinner at the Woman's 
(duh. The dinner will he cooked 
and .'served by the high scu'flul 
domestic     science class and Is 
guaranteed to be high above the 
a,verage. Cet your tickets early 
as the capacity Is limited. How 
ever, should you not be able to 
come to the dinner, come- after 
wards and hear the, speaker of the 
evening. 

The. condition of our schools Is 
a vital problem and It i» your 
problem. , . 

State or California, department 
of education In bulletin No. 4. 
dated February 15, 1934, makes the 
following statement: 

"The maintenance of under 
standing and co-operation between" 
the public schools' and the public 
la one of the niQst- l"*~?i*t»»t. 
©nl>ffi^^'*i«W^^f'TnrmTnfipr 
tratlon.' In fuel, the success- of 
the actual 'program of Instruction 
in the schools IH often dependent 
to a large degree upon the nature 
of the relationship existing, be 
tween the p u b 1 i.c and th'elr 
schools, ... 

"Public Schools Week offers one 
of the best opport unities for bring 
ing the public Into a closer rela 
tionship with their schools. This 
year Public Schools ' Week has 
been .scheduled for the week com 
mencing Monday, April 23, 1934. 
During previous years the Institu 
tion1 of Public Schools .Week Jjaa 
proved tn be one. . .of the mowt 
effective forces In public rela 
tions programs In education 
throughout the state. This was 
particularly true during the criti 
cal period lost yeah '  when 'educa 
tional services and expenditures 
were under such severe attack. 
This year, concentrated attention 
must be devoted to securing res 
toration of school finance and 
educational services which were 
so severely reduced because of the 
depression. : ! . 
"... During the past four years 

the assessed valuation of property 
taxable for the support of schools 
has rapidly declined/ In 1930-31 
the. total assessed valuation of 
property taxable for the support 
of schools was »7.487,G2M73. In 
1933-34 this school tax base de 
clined, to »5,37G,956,499, a decrease 
of *2,112;464,974 amounting to 28.2 
per cent. This tremendous re 
duction in school district tax rates 
has so seriously curtailed 'the fi 
nancial support of many school 
districts that they can not expect 
to render effective educational 
service." 

The state department of educa 
tion has an intensive study of 
educational problems under way. 
They will undoubtedly present a 
general' reorganization of educa 
tional programs. You should be 
advised of the probable nature of 
these cljanges. Come and hear 
uhout them.

Lomita Woman 
Named In Will

Lena Mailer of Lomita will share 
In, ,tho estate of her . late aunt, 
Christina Niner. who died   Vbru- 
ary 15, according to .the petition 
for probate .-of the will filed In 
Lou Angeles superior court early 
this week. 

Tho estate, which consists of 
real and personal property, Is 
valued at approximately 19000. 
Hearing ,on the matter has 1>een

 lends of , the*, schools are in- 
schools during the week _ of 
will welcome you and will be 
you may ask, regarding the

Mrs. Penberthy 
Passes Away At 

Taft Saturday
Former, Employe of Local 

Department Store Dies' 
After Long Illness

, The many friends of Mm. Cora 
 I'enberth)*, for a number of years 
an employe at the Snfn Levy store, 
will regret to learn of her death 

at Tart. California, on Saturday. 
April T. She had been ill for two 
ycarw. She was 57 'years old, a 
native of the' stat* of Malne^. ^^

Penberthy: a daughter, Mrs. 
Jew.-ll Hiunmell, of Tuft; one son. 
Conrad Levake, of Seattle. Wash 
ington: one sister. Mrs! AJJce 
Schaunessy, of .Auburn, Oregon, 
and one brother, Kverett Reed, of 
Seattle. Washington. 

Mr, and Mrs. I'enberthy came to 
Torrance 12 years ago, but of late 
months have been living In Taft. 
During her residence here prior to 
her Illness, Mrs. Penberthy -had 
heln an octive worker In the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

Private funeral services were 
held Wednesday, April 11, at 
,Stone & Myers chapel^ Mrs. 
'packer,' Christian Science reader, 
conducting. Interment was made 
at Angeles Abbey.

Wants Franchise 
to Sell Water At 
Hollywood-Riviera

A request for a 26-year fran 
chise to furnish water to certain 
portions of the Hollywood-Riviera 
Tract was made to the Torrance 
city .council In n communication 
read Tuesday night from the Cali 
fornia Water- Service Company. 

While members of the council 
Indicated that they would not 
favor granting such a franchise, 
the mutter was referred to the 
city engineer and city attorney for 
Investigation and report at the 
next meeting. Councilman Klus 
man- attempted to force a refusal 
of the request, but Mayor Ludlow 
stated that while he did not favor 
granting the franchise, he thought 
the council should be courteous 
enough to Investigate the matter 
before taking action.

Would Push Work 
On La Tijera Blvd.

Early "construction of La Tljero 
boulevard, '. which IH u- (jgimectln'g 
link In the Sepulveda boulevard 
extension, was urged in a resolu 
tion adopted by the Torrance city 
council TUMday night and dis 
patched to county and state road 
officials. City Engineer Leonard 
stated that the .construction of La 
Tljeru boulevard would facilitate 
work on Sepulveda boulevard 
through Torrance, as In his opinion 
the county will do nothing 'in' Tor 
rance on the project until the 
northern link la completed.

SM next we.k'i liiu* for big lilt 

of priz» to !)  glv«n away at th* 
Safeway 8tor«« and Plggly Wlgaly 
Cooking School, April 26, 28 and 27.

Early Morning 
Bandits Sent - 

to San Quentin
Jack Jnnsen, Ihglc-wood; R. S.

both of Lennox. who were, arrest 
ed , some . time ago In Torrance 
after a series of early morning 
hold-ups in this vicinity, plead 
guilty to two counts of highway 
robbery and one count of grand 
.theft In superior court recently. 

Judge Hay Schauer. department 
36, before whom the case was 
heard, senteirced Lawrence, and 
HerrltiKton yesterday to an Inde 
terminate term'- of from 21 years 
to life- at Sun Quentin.. Jensen. 
who Is a minor, was sentenced to 
Prenfon \feformatory to serve un 
til he Is of age when he will 
come before the court for further 
consideration., 
. Probation was denied.

Suit Filed For 
Damages Against 

Pacific Electric
^>i^Trr.''to^JP^aRM«o^^st^^rr,-3>7-

Wigwag-Signal Not Operat 
ing Cause of Accident, 

Says Plaintiff

Charging that the automatic 
wig-wag signal at the intersection 
of the Pacific Electric tracks and 
Hawthorne boulevard between. Tor 
rance and Redondo lieuch was not 
operating and. that as a conse 
quence he cblllded with a train 
which'. was passing. Leon W. Smith 
filed a suit against-, the railway 
company asking $11,601! for injur 
ies and damages in Los Angeles 
county superior court early thin 

;Vveek. ' -> . . ., > 
..smith as.HcrU in Ms~ "complaint 

that the.' accident happened ' the 
night of January 3. He ' states 
that 1- oil tankers were being 
pulled across the Intersection at u 
slow rate of speed. , It was dark 
as he approached the tracks, 
Smith 'asserts, and although he 
took all due precautions he col 
lided with the .train because -there 
were no lights on the cars and 
the signal wax not -going. He 
anserts that in the accident his 
client 'was crushed, his right knea 
cap fractured, his left leg badly 
Injured and that he received other 
Injuries and nervous shock.  

Friend of Rojo 
Killed Saturday

Kdword Eby, a. resident at Ix>s 
Angeles, was killed Saturday 
afternoon, when", his unto was 
struck by a street car at the 
south end of Catallna avenue, Re- 
doudq Beach. * The machine wan 
drugged foe, 150 feet. Kby .was 
alive when taken from the wreck- 
nge hut died soon after. 

Ho was a personal friend of 
William Rojo, proprietor of the 
Torrance; Ijiundry, and it Is be 
lieved that he' was on his way to 
this city )o visit Rojo when the 
accident occurred.

Torrance Boy 
Sin^s Over Radio

Torrance friends of the family 
will be Interested to know that 
Baldwin Kite, 18-year-old son of 
K. C. Kite, former residents of 
this city, Is making a success over 
radio. He sings -regularly over 
KCil-'J -every Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 2:15 o'clock, and Is also 
heard over KMTK on"Krlday .eve 
ning, at various hours. 

A number of Torrance radio fans 
have heard the young man and 
have written In to the studios to 
express their appreciation of his 
work.

Local Postal 
Sales Reflect 

Business Gain
Receipts Increase 16% Over 

Last Year; Payroll to 
Be $1557 Higher

Postal receipts at the Torrance 
post office for January, February 
and March this year reached the 
highest point of any first quarter 
since- 1931, Postmaster C. Marl 
Conner announced this morning:. 
Receipts for the firnt three months 
of this year exceeded the corres 
ponding mopths of last year by 
*770.S6, representing better than u 
16 per cent Increase. Postal sales 
for the -first -three months this 
year totaled  f56!>S.73 and those of 
the first quarter In 1933, $4782.80, 
Postmaster Confer stated. These 
figures Include only actual postal 
sales and do not cover postal, sav 
ings and money orders. 

Post office receipts are con 
sidered "a reliable barometer of 
business, and the marked increase 

.for 'the first quarter is interpreted 
as indicating a general Jmprovi'- 
 fn^^^T^^*»^SrfSiiBfSJ* 
Torrance. . <TS ' 

Payroll Increased 
The Tecent action of Congress 

 in Increasing the pay of federal 
employes will "add approximately 
$15117. to the payroll for this year 
at the Torrance post office, it Is 
repor.ted by Postmaster Conner. 
Post office employes were given a 
f> per- cent increase in pay retro 
active to February 1 and a 1(1 per 
cent Increase beginning July 1. .

Blond Burglar 
Pleads Guilty 
to Two Counts

Marauder of Palos Verdes 
Will Receive Sentence 

On April 20

William Virgil Morgan, "blond 
burglar" of the Piilbs Verdes cap 
tured recently by deputy sherlffa. 
pleaded guilty to two counts of 
liurglary when lie appeared in 
superior 'court for arraignment and 
pica und asked fpr probation. 

Morgan, who gave his address 
as the HalimiulHt hotel. Wllming- 
ton, had five counts of burglary 
preferred against him when ar 
rested. Deputies believe he com 
mitted at least 12 other burglaries 
In the Palos Verdes section, but 
jince he has pleaded guilty. It In 
probable that the .other three, 
counts pending will he dismissed. 

Disposition of the other three 
counts In Hchedi-Ied for April 'JO, 
when the court is to pass upon 
his application for probation, and 
pass sentence.

Shriners On Tour 
to .Old Mexico On 

Sunday, May 6th
Planning to make the excursion 

truly u good will tour represen 
tative of California, leaders In all 
walks of life in this state are 
being Invited to jolil with the Al 
Malalkuh Temple of IMS Angeles 
In thu Shrine's first official ex- 
curslon to old Mexico, which 
leaves Los Angeles, Sunday, May 
6, with' a special Southern Pacific 
train" bound for Mexico City. Two 
weeks will be consumed In the 
junket of. the wearers of the fez 
and their friends. 

Conferring of an honorary mem 
bership In the temple on General 
Abelardo Rodrlguets, president of 
Mexico, will be one of the high 
lights of thu pilgrimage.

LAST SESSION 
GUY COUNCIL 
ClOSESjnRLY ,
Mild Excitement As City ; 

Dads Close Fiery ; 
2-Year term ..;

The lame-duck session qf ; 
the Torraitce city council, ; 
held Tuesday evening, was , 
confined to routine matters, 
and aside; from an occasional
flare-up by Councilman Klusiimu •• 

hind a recital of a long list of   
criticisms by Councilman Wrlglit. 
there, was little to indicate tha't. 
the* meeting was the' last t-ouml-up ; 
of the quintet of city officials : 
which has witnessed so many fiery , - 
battles during the j :ist two years. j 
The -meeting odjour- ed at the un- j 
usually early hour. of. 9 o'clock. ,! 

Councilman Wright broliea long Vl

meeting' ''when he " sided with : 
Councilman Klusman In an effort i 
to postpone action to appropriate •'% 
*150 from the promotion fund for   ;} 
the purchase of" new uniform's for ' 
the Torrance Bluebirds, nipht Viiill 
team. However, they were blocked- ' •:• 
In their- attempt arid a motion 'hy '!. 
Councilman Hitchcock .to author- j| 
jze the appropriation was' passed 't 
hy a three-to-t*o vote. Tho re- ,| 
quest for the *150 fund was made 1 
by directors of the Torrance j 
Chamber of Commerce. Council- .* 
man Hitchcock stipulated In his ' 
motion that the baaeball. uniforms 
be purchased locally. 

The highway sign at th* corner 
of East Road and Harlipr boule 
vard was ordered removed and piit ^ 
in storage, following tho reading 
of a communication from 'the 
board of supervisors denyrng per- 'J 
mission .to move the sign to Car-, : 
son and Harbor boulevard. Erec- ' 
tion. of signs over county highways 
IB a violation of the county ordi-.. ,-' 
nance, it was explained, but nnv '< 
existing' highway signs are per-'" \ 
milled tb remain. Members of" - 
the city council did not feel tint ; 
the location on Enst Rond would 
be beneficial because of the bad 
condition of this road Icndlnp Into j 
Torrance., and the sign was or- ^ 
dered put In storage until a suit- ' 4 
able location can ,he found. | 

Purchase oC a group of lots ad- -' 
joining the municipal park prop-,. ;i 
erty on Santa Fc . avenue at -a- .'qj 
cost of $600 was authorized. The' 1 <'l 
city "for some time has held an f 
option on these Iota and the action ./ 
Tuesday night ' was to e-;erclsi' '; 
this option. '   ' - 

Ordinance 248, regulating fire ^ 
hazards In the oil fields, was 
adopted at- Its final reading. Tho <f> 
complete text Is printed elsrwlu-n> ". 
In this Issue. - i 

City Clerk Bartlett w_ns author- .;« 
Ized to give permits for tho use   $ 
of fireplaces and other facilities at  $ 
the munl'i-lpal park. Purchasp of '* 
a gas heater for the grandstand : 
at the park was approved. - j 

Protests, were voiced by rer.!- \ 
dents of' Qramercy and Andivo | 
avenues that trucks wcrn still , (j 
using these streets In spite of th» "'$ 
erection of "heavy trucking pro- -? 
hlbited" signs. More suli.stiintlal '; 
 Igns were ordered erected and the ^ 
police department Instructed to "•', 
watch for violators. The numbera ;; 
of two trucks, the owners of .which 
were said to be persistently Ignor-. :/; 
Ing. tho signs, were given Police .* 
Chief Calder. 

The meeting adjourned until ,:i 
 ext Tuesday, April 1C, when the ,*a 
old council will meet to c-unvaux K 
the .election returns and swi-ar In W 
newly elected memberK. '/I

Final and Off icial Tally of Votes by Precincts ]

PRECINCT

A  (McDonald Tract) |
4B  (1614 Beech) |
C  (823 Portolft) I
D  (1518 Marcelina) ]
E  .(Legion Hall) I
F  (435 Narbonn*)) |
C  (Walterla) I
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